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Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. -50-

I. J. Median, Esq., of Matlcll Chunk)

was in town Tuesday evening, and spent ail

hour in our sanctum.
--Tho new tramp law will go Into effect on

Die 15th of August. Let it bo rigidly en-

forced.
rartlcs EinS west can get tickets from

Bert. Benboldt, I). V. It. It. depot. IB 12

For Sale. Eight shares of tbo Capital
to

Slock of the 1st National Bank ofLchighton.

For further particulars apply at tho Advo-

cate office.

To DUt Kutz'own's furnaces In order

about $7,000 nrebcingcxpended. It Is to bo

put In blast as won as possible.

If you have the means lay in your coal.

The days arc shortening and winter will be
and

hero before you are dreaming of It.

--Every fumaco between Heading and

llarrisburg Is going, and also all tho iron

mills, rolling mills, forges and nail mills.

For cheap Farm Land in Carbon coun-

ty, inqulro at N. D. Cortright, Mauch
as

Chunk. 21--

Tlio Topular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Bnan. will be at this office next Wednes
day nleht. If you intend to go west, call

end see him, ho will send you right, cheap

nnd quick.
Tho Giant Devil Fish is ono ofthocu

riositics In tho Aquarium department of

Coup's Show which everybody 6houId sec,

The opportunity may never again present

Itself.
Tho Easton School Board has forbidden

corporal punishment in its schools for tho lar
next year.

The East Mahanoy Railroad announces of
a dividend of ono dollar and fifty cents per

eharc. payablo July 15. It
The Philadelphia and Heading Railroad

announces a dividend nf one dollar nnd fifty

cents persliaroon tho stock of the East fenns
evlvania Railroad, payable July 15. of

300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Pills,

far uln nt Durline's Druj Store. 20 cents
ed

her box.
If you wantanice smooth, easy shave,

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz

Rocdcrcr's Saloon, under tho bxcliango no-

tel. Ho will fix you right, nnd don'tyou
forcet it.

The annual meeting of tho stockholders

of tho Lehigh VolleyEmcry Wheel Co. will

will bo held at their offico in Wcisspolt, on to
Monday next.

Itcv. A. F. Leopold, of ajton, formerly

pastor of tho UVUsporflivangclical church,

was in town visiting hisold friends on Wed-

nesday last, and dropped Into our sanctum

nnd renewed his subscription to

Go thou, and do likewise 1

Tho most popular place in Corboncoun at

ty, for purchasing wall palter, stationery, G

nnd useful articles generally, is E. F.
two doors .below tho Broadway

House, Mauch ChurikFirst-clas- s painting

nnd calsomlning at reasonable figures, nnd

Work Guaranteed.
Mr. William II. Knnts, formerly cn

raced ill tho mcrcantilo business in North

Whitehall, has opened a dry goods store at

Mauch Chunk, Being an honest, upright

and energetic young man his many friends

in his native township wish him success in

his new field of enterprise?? His brotherln-law-

n Mr. Haines, of MoUeh Chunk, is as-

sociated with him in Uilbuslness. Allen

town Democrat,' WfS
Frank Stockerjofjtlilj borough, Informs

Us that he is rmsitrvclyjajcandldate for tho

nomination for Sheriff this fall, on the

Democratic side of tho house i and wo learn

that Jos. S. AVcbb intends to present bis

claims for the same position on tho llepubll

can side. ' All rietit ttcntleman, hand in

your names early.
A sad accident occurred at No. 5 slope,

Stockton, Tuesday, by which Mr. George

Hutchison losSRis life. The deceased was
employed in pulling down coal to fill the
schute, when by a sudden rush Itcamo upon
hi in and crushed him, he was taken nut
alive and taken home where he died In a

short time. Mr. Hutchison was about 45

years of ago and leaves a wifo, and, we are
Informed, no children. Daily Dallctin.

New Arrival. II. H. Peters, the tai-

lor, has just relumed from tho city, with

another largo and elegant stock of summer
goods, comprising cloths, cassimcres, and
suitings, of latest nnd most fashionable de-

signs, for mens' youth's and children's Wear,

which ho is prepared tomako up In tlio lat-

est und most durable style at prices so low

ns actually defy oomctition. Call and ex-

amine goods and learn prices before you
buy elsewhere. No trouble to show grods
at this establishment.

H is no joko to say that more pcoplo

nre "mado happy" annually through the
Instrumentality ot our well known livery
man, Mr. David Ebbert, than by any other
Individual in town t and knowing this fact

he still continues to let his splendid teams
at reasonable prices.

Mrs. LydlaTharp, went to Horn's stock
rani Monday, to purchasoa cow, and while
in the yard making a selection n dog ran in,
which had the effect to irritate ono of the
cows, and she made for tho dog, and tho dog

ran towards Mrs. Tharp, when tho cow came
In contact with Mrs. T., striking her very
severely In the stomach knocking her down
and severely injuring her Internally. Dr.
N. B. Reber was called for and rendered
medical aid.

A pay car on the Dclaware,Lackan'anna
and Western Railroad ran into the rear of a

coal train on a sharp curve between the
Delaware Water Gap and Portland, last Sal
urday afternoon. The conductor of the coal

train, Joseph O. Brown, of Scranton,wns fa

tally Injured and died soon after, and tbo
engineer of the pay car sustained severe In

Juries, Brown had been married only two
weeks. JlWeaid that the coal train was

behind time, and'the occupants of the pay
ear thought It far ahead wheu they ran into
It. "w

Posters are out announcing a grand ex-

cursion to Ocean Grave, on the 18th Inst,
for tie benefit of St. rani's M. E. ehuroh.ef
Maucb Chunk. The price of tickets from

this plate is fixed at tho low price of $3 for

the round trip.

Mr. George Esser, a Democratic aspirant
for tho nomination for Prothoriotnry, was In
town on the afternoon of tho Fourth.

Tho pie nle of the children of tho M.
E. Sunday school, on tho Fourth, was a very
pleasant affair. an

The Fantastic parado on the evening of
tho Fourth was n capitally gotten up sffalr,

proved the featuro of tho day.
In returning from the picnic grounds

the Fourth, W. H. Moulthrop fell down
L. A S. Railroad embankment, and se aro

verely lacerated his face.

Tho roof of J. Tj. OabtTs warehouse was
discovered to boon flroon tho morning of

Fourth, but for its timely discovery a
destructive conflagration would have been

result.
Tho Red Men's plo nlo on tho Fourth

passed off pleasantly. It was not a financial
success, the affair barely paying expenses.

Wo heard of but one fight during tho the
rourtli. A fellow from Franklin was look-

ing for "man." Ho found him. Ifitfccd,
Gcorgo W. Morthlmer, whllo engaged

firing blank cartridges, early on tho morn-

ing of the Fourth, prematurely discharged
pistol, tho wad lodging in his thigh just

abovo tlio knee, inflicting a painful,
though not dangerous wound. Itwasdrcss-c- d

by Dr. N. B. Reber.
The Lchlghton Band wero out at an

early hour on tho morning of tho Fourth
serenading their friends in town.

Dr. E. S. Miller, of Altoona, was on a

visit to ins parents and friends in tills bor-

ough over Sunday. The Dr. is looking well.
Tlio bridgo leading from this borough

Weissrt was iusjifctcd by tlio CotihtV

Commissioners on Thursday afternoon lust
to

week, to ascertain what, If any,rcpalrs were
needed to be mado thereon.

A largo pllo of drift-woo- belonging to
Yeakol & Albright, on the Island, was dis of

covered to bo on firo about 11 o'clock Satur- -

lay night. It mado n bright fire for a lime
cxciled sonio alarm on account of prox

imity to the WoissKrt Plaining Mills. No

dainago resulted except tho burning of sev-

eral cords of wood. It is supposed to have
been the work of tramps.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,
lessor of tho Morris Canal, has for some

timo been redeeming tho boat loan of the
latter company at par, though tho loan does

not mature until 188.1. Investigation shows
that tlio morlgago which it was supposed
protected tiiis loan has never been executed

y (Saturday) Coup's great show
will exhibit ill this borough, and everybody
and his wife and children will ho doubt bo

thero thoso who don't, will wish they had
when too late.

Information has reached tho Treasury
Department that a new counterfeit five dol

legal-tend- note has mode Its appear
ancc In various localities. It purports to be

the series of 1875, and bears the names of
Allison, Register, nnd Wyman, Treasurer.

is executed on printed imitation fiber,
which is lighter than tho genuine. It
pronounced to bo n dangerous counterfeit.

Wo were tho rcceipicnt on Monday last
an Immense and elegantly decorated cake,

bearing the following inscription i "Present
by the Ladies' Aid Society," of tho M. E,

church, of this borough. For this token of
their kindness and generosity they will
please accept our thanks, and best wishes for

their success in tho laudable work in which
they nre now engaged.

For tho four days ending with July 4th
thero were shipped over the L. k S. railroad
34,705 tons of coal, making a total shipment

dato of 1,9(0,840 tons, an increase, ns com

pared with the, tame, timo last year of 052,- -

800 tons.

Last Monday evening was the timo for

holding a regular nicetingof Borough Coun
cil. Thero was no quorum present.

In Iowa City, la., they luxuriate on eg?s
0 cents n dozen 2 for a cent, nnd butter

to 8 cents per pound. Happy town I

For tho week ending July 5th, there
were shipped over tho L. V. R. R. 02,004
tons ofcoal, making a total to dato of 2,3415,.

310 tons, being a incrcaso of 431,910 tons for
the season as compared with the same, time
last year.

County Commissioner J. J. Gallagher,
camo to town Tuesday evening, and spent
tlio night with F. P. Semmcl. Mr. G. left
on the 7:45 a. in. train Wednesday morning
for Mauch Chunk.

Coal tar water will kill potato hugs.
This is worth repeating and remembering
Coal tar lacks many of tho qualities which
characterize furls Green, tho now so unt ver
sa refuge, nnd is, therefore, just so much
more valuable. Tho perils of having sued

a iKiison as Paris green about, and in daily
anil familiar use are great, ami with more
use and a growing carelessness tho result
will bo every year worse, probably, until th
use of it will have to bo mado a matter
legislation. Until this Is done, the way to
stop this sort of tiling is to remember that
coal tar water will kill tho potato bugs, and
it is not an engine of death lo the human
race. Exchange.

Mr. A. W. Horn, of this borough, a

employee of the Packcrton shops, while en

gaged at his duties at tho latter place, on
Thursday of last week, by accident caught
his hand between a plank which ho was
handling and a track rail and broke the
bones of tho hand between tho knucklo and
wrist joint. The accident will disable him
for labor for somo weeks to come.

The Mount Carbon Rolling Mill, which
originally cost tho owners $250,000, and
which was recently destroyed by fire, was

sold ot auction Wednesday afternoon by
the. company wnlch operated it. The ma
cliinery and scrap wero bought by Lippin
colt Jfc Co., of Philadelphia, fur $5,475, am

tlio real estate by Vanwinkle .fc Stout,
New York, for $1000.

Thomas Kemcrer, Esq,, is rapidly re
covering from his recent severe illness, and
we aro also pleased to announce that Jfrs,
Kemerer is also reeoving from the injuries
she received by falling over a week ago,

Henry Dentlnger, the boy whoso foot

was amputated a few weeks ago by Drs.

Reber and Sciple, the result of a Tailrodd
accident, is able to be out by the aid of
crutches. An artificial foot will make him
almost as good as ever.

At a regular meeting of directors of the
First National Bank, of this borough, held
on Wednesday last, a dividend of two per
cent, on the caiilal stock was declared, pay-ab- lo

at tho Banking House, on and after tbe
15th Inst.

Jonas A. Horn, whose hotel was recent-
ly destroyed by fire, has commenced work
on a new bullding.nearly opposite T. Arner's
store, and proposes to push the work to a
rapid completion.

William, son of Abraham Sthare, of
East Matfeli Chunk, died on Friday of Isst
week, after an illness of six or eight weeks.

P. J. Meehan, Eq., of Mauch Chunk,
Deputy Grand Dictator of the State, Knights
of Huiiur, i urgauisiug a lodge in this bo
rough. He hat twenty or more names al
ready on an application for a charter. The
Knights of Honor have attained eminent
success as a mutual benefit order.

Excelsior Band entertained their friends
on Thursday evening with a general' sere- -

nede.
The refreshing rain of Thursday after-no-

was a welcome risitoi.

Tho II Ip; Midiv,
Tho Rochester Dally Express or tho 28th

ult., saysi Tho Mamouth Pavllllun of W.
Coup's Monster Show was full Friday

afternoon nnd last night was "packed" with
audience In charaoter seldom seen under

canvas. Tho clkrqv, tiikdar, TitKSMitlc,
Tim merchant were oil represented, and

united" In their verdict that W. C. Coup ter
has selected tho right name for hlscomblna- -

tlon. Music, mirth, novelty and pleasure
in It so artistically blended that It may

Well bo called CoupV'unlted Monster Ohow."
Space will not permit us to even attempt to

describe the many objects ol interest, Binus-c-

incnt and instruction combined. It is

enough that all ''takotlio cake" nnd W.C.
Coup, tho genial gentleman, and " giant

lawman," must achoivo tSie plaudits and
pralso of press and public ns positlvo proof
that his efforts to amuse without debasing

public mind aro fully appreciated. Re-

member, this great combination will exhlb- -

In this borough, (Saturday) after- -

tiooh and evening.

I Hi (TO lllclnTIlfIJIlCtt()?ltllllcil.
bur;; College.

Ail Allcntown dispatch of tho 7th Inst.,
says: The Board of Trustees of Muhlenburg
Collego (Lutheran), through a committee,
having passed appropriate resolutions on tho
bequest of $30,000 made by Judgo Asa Tack-c- r,

to that institution, in which the generous
gift was recognized as the act of the philan
thropist and devoted friend of education,

lin, though so liberal a foundcrand patron
f another institution nflcarning, and him

self of another household of faith, could find
in his heart to aid our Collego in its efforts
extend educational advantages to another

portion of the p ipulation of the State of his
doption, it was, on motion of Rev. Dr. Seiss,

Philadelphia, further resolved, That in
consideration of tho mignificcnt bequest
made to this institution by Hon. Asa Pack
er, this Board of Trustees will establish a
professorship, to bo called perpetually by his

rimo. Tlio act was further commended in
resolutions to members of tho Lutheran
Church.

ICnilrnnil ttnttciU
Tho Bethlehem correspondent of the Phil

adelphia Ledger, writing under the dato of
tho Dili inst., says: Tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad officials hero aro not a littlo sur
prised at the persistence displayed by some
of tho Philadelphia papers in building tho
new line from that city to Bethlehem, in
competition to the P. Sc R. leased road. Mr,

Sayro says the easiest thing to do in the
world is to build a railroad on paper, and in

newspaper. Acting President Hartshorno
on Mouday asked Mr. Sayre, Superintend
ent and Engineerof tho Lehigh Valley Rail
road home todiue. En routo Mr. Hartshorno
pointed out to Mr. Sayro tho line tho Tcnii
sylvania Railroad Company proposes to build

tap Gcrmantown and Chestnut Hill.
This is all the foundation the papersof Tues
day evening and this morning had for the
lengthy accounts in reference to tho new
line. No engineers havo been placed on
tho route, and the Lehigh Valley directors
at their meeting Tuesday, neither discussed
nor voted on the subject. Tho lino the
Pennsylvania Company ore now surveying
lias become necessary to keep their sharo of
tho travel from thoso sections, and has no
meaning beyond that, at least not so far as
tho Lehigh Valley Company is concerned,

Successful.
The following from tho Mt. Holly Herald,

N. J., will be of interest to tho friends of the
Rev. J. B. Whitton, formerly pastoratrack
crton, now of Penusville, N. J. :

Tlio festival civen bv th Methodist church
on Saturday evening, was ono of tho most
succcsslul, linancially ana otherwise, that

ins ever ucen given nere. Auout auu pco
ilo were present at tlio concert niven by

Muster Bench and Miss Union, nnd speak of
it in mo Highest terms, miss ucncii eavo
somo excellent selections on tho organ and
wero loudly applauded. Mr. B,icon,of Phil-
adelphia, who had tho voung people in
charge was unanimously tendered a vole of
matins by the audience. Alter me concert
was over, a large cake and a nanrisoino lliblo
was put up ami almost everybody took
share. Charles Shane was fortunate enough
m siriue tue iucKy tuimuer ami it wassoan-nounccd-

Everything tiasscd oiTverv pleas
antly and the receipts amounted to $125
clear of expenses. Somo time since, the
rmircu was in a uau way unanciaiiy anil
they thought of closing it up, but since the
appointment of Rev. J. B. Whitton, bv tho
I'rcsidiiie Elder, the church has been rcstintr
on a good niianciai and spiritual loundallou

IVntlomtl Teiiipcriilice Cnmp Ulcer
In

Tho third National Temperance Camp
Meeting under tho auspices of tho National
Temperance Society and Publication House
will open at Spencer, N. Y., on Wednesday
August 0, at 2 p. m., and continue till Mon
lay the 11th. It will be under the direction
of Rev. D. C. Babcock, of Philadelphia, ono
of the secretaries of tho Society. Professor
W. W. Bcntly, of New York City, will have
charge of tho singing. Ho will use his new
book, "Gospel Gems." Spencer is in tho
midst ofa largo population and easy of access
from all directions. Tho Geneva, Ithaca Jt
Sayro division of tho Lehigh Valley Rail
road fusses closo to the camp-groun- and
tbo Utica, Ithaca X-- Elmira withlu half
mile. The latter road will have conveyances
at every troin during the meeting. Bpcnce
is about midway between Wavcrly and Itha
ca, and also between Elmira and Cortland
Tho Lehigh Valley Road crosses tho Erio at
Wavcrly, and connects with the New York
Central at Geneva, Lyons, and Cayuga. Tho
Utica, Ithaca A-- Elmira connects with tho
Erio nt Elmira; with tho Northern Central
at Elmira, and also at HorseheaJj; crosses
the Southern Central at Freeville, and tho
Delaware, Lackawanna Sc Western at Cort
land.

rnalilon !Votc.
Mummy suits aro In demand.
Jet is more worn in Taris than ever.
Short costumes for garden and lawn pa:

ties.
Hat and bonnet brims grow larger and

larger.
Parasols match the bonnets and drees this

season.
Gingham dresses find favor with ladies of

all ages.
Brims of bonnets may suit the fancy of the

wearef.
The Fanchon and the Marie Stuart are the

caps of young widows.
White muslin hats, with fichus to match,

are ehown for garden parlies.
Very small White muslin bows only should

be used for morning wear.
Caps grow more and more dressy, and are

more fashionable than ever.
Lace and muslin scarfs are Worn arcrtin

the neck, inside the linen collar.
Large jabots, whether of lace or musli

should be Worn only in tho evening.
Leghorn and Tuscan straw to the most

popular as well as tbe most elegant of all tbe
new productions,

Bysahtine point is & new slioWy cotton
Imitation that woshes well, and imitates
antique lace to perfection.

Common flowers, such as hollyhocks,
cxllps, cowslips, dandelions, pansies arid
daisies are oeooming very popular, boln
nature and art.

Short bunched un Marnuise polonaise
Victoria lawn and other white sheen fabrics
are worn with abort, black or colored silk
klrt

Hip; Creek Item.
The npplo crop promises well.
Tho Fourth trasscd off very nulctly at

this place.
Mr, Wm. E. Kemerer finished culling

grain on Monday,
To h m that lives well everv form of

life Is good.

Wheat In this section Is said to be bat
than rye this year. S.

Hon. Robert Klotz paid a visit to his
brother hero on the Fourth.

The water in Dia creek Is vcrv low at
the present wilting.

Tho way lo bo happy mind your own
business and let everybody attend to theirs.

Constablo It. 1'. Levan, of Franklin,
was hero Tuesday on official business.

Mr. C. A. Buck expects to teach, again
this winter in Towamcnsing. S.

The memory of mischief is iu desirable
fame.

Mr. Robert Miller was home from Al- -

brlghtsvllle on the 4th and remained over
undayt but jell on Monday.

We had a splendid rain on Monday
isht, which considerably revived the pas

tures, potato vines and other vegetation.
Patronito tho men who advertise I they

re generally the best nnd most enterprising
business men.

The modern Argobellcvcf that one girl
the kitchen is worth two at tbe front

gate.
It is reported that Rev. A. Bartholo

mew of Lchlghton, has purchased the Wag-
ner farm.

Constablo C. II. MacDaniel of Weissnort
past through this placo on Wednesday of
ast weeK.

R. V. Itofiord county Supt., Is busy at
present holding examinations throughout

o county.
Mr. David Zellner fell from ono of his

erry trees on Saturday, nnd sustained se
vere injuries to his arm and side.

Mrs. Eliza and Thos. J Bolt, executors
tho estate of Solomon Sou, oiler a valua

ble piece of real estate for sale. See adver
tisement in another column.

Hoy makers receive (12 cents a day and
board, in this vicinity. Tho wages of har-
vesters have not been fixed as a general
tiling.

A horso hay-for- k should bo in ever
barn. In the burrv of havlnp ahe cost
such nn Implement is saved in ono week In

pid unloading.
'Squiro Baecnstosc, of Franklin, made

us a social call on Saturday eveninc. AVo
enjoyed nn hour or more of conversation,
ami wo loumt mm a genial companion find
Iricnd. Cull again soon.

Mr. Isaac Levan has been busy this
week rebuilding his dam, something much
needed lor n long time, as mo old one was
worth very little during the dry seaion of
tho year.

several or our vonnff men who wer
out of employment during the wholeof last
winter, navo lately procured employment
either atPackertoli, Lchiehtou, Wctssnort,
Parryvllle or Hokendauqua. 1

The Scranton Journnl says tbe ouestion
with those who co to Lcndvillo is notV'how
can wo get rich ?" but "how can wo get
homer' I

Corn looks promisine so far. arid if
nothing interferes we shall have a goodtcrop
this year. I earnestly hope we may fully
realize our expectation. V

New potatoes ol lato have become oulle
plentiful, notwithstanding tlio fact that tho
potato-bug- s are Inaking liiore trouble than
was at nrst anticipated.

The days aro now beeinnine to shorten.
ml hereafter we shall bo on the road to
inter and tho shortest day nealn, and Ions

evenings around tho cherry hearthstone.
The Stark county Ledqcr say tho envi

ous man never likes to seo his neighbor
prosper, neither can ho appreciate a favor.
He is a bad man, or, in other words, is void
of noble principles.

Superintendent R. F. Hofford will hold
tho teachers examination for Franklin
township in East Wcissport on the Oth of
August, wnero applicants may present them-
selves.

Rev E. Bull preached In the Bolt's
church on Suhday morhinc at 10 o'clock.
and in tho nfternoon he Visited the Sabbath
school and delivered a very interesting ad
dress to tho children. We should be pleased
to navo mm repeat tue visit booh.

After tho close of the services on Bun- -
lay inominE, Rev. E. Butz held an election
for missionary officers or Bolt's church, re
sulting us follows: President Nathan Solt;

i rilzmger; Secr-
etaryRobert Anthony; Treasurer Jacob
llerig.

I am informed by our esteemed friend
and efficient Secretary of Franklin School
Hoard, Air. Josian Kuch, mat tho applicants
for schools are very largo again this year.
But wo expect that the directors will see
that all of tho old and tried teachers are re--
ncaeed, and when a vacancy exists supply

it by selecting the best from among the new
ppncunis.

The second number of tho Sabbath
School Visitor is on our table, and we think
it improves wiin each number, under the
able charge of Revs. Smoyer and Scyfrit,
who we observe take deep interest in furn-
ishing our Sabbath schools with good,
wholesome reading. Wo are also pleased to
seo by its 1400 copies issued that it is firmly
established, and will accomplish much
good.

At the meeting of the Board of Control
of the Evangelical S. S. Society held at Mill
port, on tlio evening ol the 4th Inst., a com-
mittee was appointed to decide upon a time
to hold n reu n ion of all the schools of the old
Carbon county circuit, consisting of the
schools at Wcissport, Mauch Chunk, Lo- -
highton, Parryvllle, Millport, Berlinsville,
Cherryvillc, Slatlrigton, Slate Dale, Big
Creek, Mahoning, Snyder's of Lehigh Gap,
ir I..MI- - hj. r,,. T- - i ii- - .

Wo are sorry to see our friend. II. T.
Smawley, one of our most active teachers.
icuve mo nroiessioii, no uas taught since
ne entered me townsnip at Boll's, Alaria
Furnace and Mackereltown, and is much
esteemed. At an early day he Would bo a
professional ; but wares being so low is
what drives somo of our best teachers out of
ranks, in pursuit of some employment that
Is more steady and pays better than teach
ing, and their places aro filled by young
men and Women who erbaps never had
an hour's experience in a school room as
teachers, ranklm schools aro Very largo,
espacially Mackereltown, Soil's, Maria Fur-
nace and Walksville. These number from
70 to 77 pupils each: and to handle them.
ond give them the proper attention, requires
a practical teacher j not a greenhorn. The
only way to retain good teachers is to pay
mum rcusuoiiuie mat tuey may
devote their entlro time to tho work, and
not oe compiled to seek employment else-
where to support themselves and those de-
pendent upon them. If we Ciirrprtlr un
derstand the idea of the State Department,
me cuite appropriation is intended to be
given as an inducement to districts to em-
ploy the best anil most competent talent to
teach tbe schools of the Commonwealth,
Over one-ha- lf of the salaries of teachers was
paid last year by that department: and we
cannot see why our directors do cot take
this Item into. consideration and at once do
clde to raise the salaries for this year. Our
worthy superintendent it. r . llotlord,in bis
last report, says "Franklin did well, consid
ering the low salaries paid the teachers.
in lowamcnsing ana uower lowaraenslni
the results were not so satisfactory. Sa
aries were reduced so much as to make it
necessary to employ young and inexperi-
enced teachers for many of the schools, and
of course we cannot expect first-clas- s work
irora apprentices. iiiTIIf.

Openlriff of a Tiew IlouCe,
On Monday, July 14th new rout to" the

Delaware Water Gap will be opened. It
will bo via the Lehigh Valley railroad to

Bethlehem, thence by tbe Lehigh an Lacka
wanna Railroad to the Wind Gap and thence
by one" of the Dodd s Transfer Company's
Tallytio coaflies to the Water Gap a dis
tance of 15 miles by coach. The drive
through tbe Wind Gap over the Dlue Ridge
and down through tbe beautiful and mound
dotted Cherry Valley, delivering passengers
at tbe hotels at tbe Water Gap, will be a! de-

lightful and attractive one. The timo will
be one hour longer than by the Belvidero
Delaware Railroad. The route will be for-

mally opened by railroad and newspaper
men to-d- (Saturday), July 12th, by a
special train leaving Lehigbton at 7:15 a, m
and Bdtb.Ub.em at 10;10 o'clock- -

rrom tho Count r Sent,
InrontArif Action of the Cocm

last week the Board of
County CotJimlealonerj transacted tho

important business) Miscellaneous
bills aggregating abolit $J0d wero approved
and ordered paid a resolution was adopted
directing an order to be drawn In faror of J.

Webb, constable, to coVef additional cx
penses in apprehending and delivering Hen-
ry Sclgfried, convicted of burglary) J. H.
Salkcld k Co., wero exonerated from the
county taxes for 1877, provisional, that a
prorata of tho rent of the two dwellings
adjacent to tho foundry ho paid It) the
county) the salary or the Women of tho
county jail was reduced to $20 per month j

W. Mcckca was appointed to collect the
county nnd Stato taxes for Penn Forest town-
ship. The annual report of tho Commls
sloncrs to tho Secretary of Internal Affairs
was certified to, arid tho clerk directed to
forward tbo same to llarrisburg. They
show the total number of taxablcs In tho
county aro 7,811 ) voluo of real estate,

household furniture, excess, $10,-03-

money nt Interest, $2,580 ) horses and
mules over 4 years old, 1,735, valued ot
$58,295 ) number of cows and eatn cattle,
1,041, valued al $27,540) Aggregate valuo
of property for Stnto purposes, at 3 mills,
$18,010) omonnt of tax on eamo $103.48 )

number of plcasuro carriages and buggies nt
10 mills, 398, valued at $10,348) salaries,
occupations nnd professions, $775,780 j ag-

gregate value of all properly taxable for
county purposes, nt 8 mills, $3,709,881)1
number of watches No. 1 80, No. 2 151,
No. 3 11B j aggregato amount of Stnto tax on
watches, $281.25) aggregato amount of Stato
tax assessed, $420.57) aggrgato amount of
county tax assessed, 8 mills, $30,159.15.
The Stato is entitled to an additional 3 mills
on all taxes for occupations, salaries, horses
cattle which is deducted from tho total of
$30,159.69.

Mrs. Mary Stephens, ncc Exncr,
was found hanging by tho neck to a garret
door,at her residenco in Upper Mauch Chunk,
about 9 o'clock on Monday night last, by
her son. Ho immediately cut herdown,but
life was extent. Sho was last seen alivo at
about 7 o'clock. An inquest was held, and
the jury returned a verdict of "Suicide by
hanging." She had been twico married
first to Exncr, by whom she has a grown up
daughter, and then to Stephens by whom
sho has two children living. Both husbands
aro thought to be alive at tho present time
She was an Industrious and frugal woman,
and some years ago purchased a nico tittle
home in the 2nd ward for herself and child

Some months since, a little girl, one
of a pair of twins by her last husband, was
playing with matches, and caught on fire;
and was so severely burned as to cause its
death. Since this occurrence she has suffer
cd great mental depression which, added to
her other social trouble, is thought to have
drovo her to commit the shocking deed of

She was about 45 years old.
Current Topics Jno. Carroll, convicted

of larceny at tho last term of court, for the
larceny of a coat in Lehigbton, and sen-
tenced to fine and imprisonment, gave a
iudemcnt note on Tuesday, und was ro.
leased from tho coUhty jail by order of tho
commissioners.

Geo. F. Painter, J. A. Fcgley, and Cbas.
Hummel, left on Friday for a fishinc expe
dition to Big pond. If the weather proves
nne tncy win rcmiin mere several days.

Ho I for the circus I As Mauch Chunk
proposes to turn out almost in a body to
witness Coup's celebrated circus nnd men
ngcrio at Lehighton, on Saturday afternoon
and evening, the L. V. Railroad will run a
special train, Icavine Jauch Chunk at 1 p.
m. ana returning, leaves ueniguion at
4.15. Tlio 7.39 p. in. train down and the
11 o'clock train up will accommodate all
who wish to attend tbo evening perform
ance.

Lawrence Rauch. an cmnloveo of the
Carbon County Dcmocmi and nephew of
the Publisher, returned lrom l'h adelnli a
on U'cdhesday, Where ho has been under
treatment Tor several months tor an ulcer In
the eye. It is believed to uo entirely cured.

After his labors in tho national halts
of legislation, Hon. Robert Klotz is at homo
resting among his mends. The Colonel,
In the extra session of Congress just brought
to a close, has not figured among the as- -
-- nn.lnn nn,l l.l ,:.,, ln;.l ,n.-- nlt.
mucn ano work nine, out rather among
those who modestly, earnestly and honestly
labor to accomplish that for which their
consuiuenis sent them; nud in tins direc-
tion Coli KlolC has tntKlo for himself a re
cord that will shed a litstroover bis future
years.

Great credit is due to Mr. N. W. Feele
tbe efficient and attentive clerk at the mil
lie Market, for the pin-lik- e neatness whicli
is a ebaracteristic or that indispensable tho
roughfarei

A. TV. Butler, Em. i with his two dauah
ters and son Harry, left Thursday iMSrtiThg
for Ocean Grove where tho remainder of tho
family, following next week, will spend tbo
neaiea term.

Several weeks ano District Attorney
oiewers received iniormation wnicn cu nun
to believe that John alias Humpy Fllnh, a
luguive murderer lrom me coal regions,
was working as a farmer in Hoat county,
Nebraska. A communication with the
sberiif of that county further confirmed the
iniormation; and over a week ago, he sent
unarics urun, ciuei oi mo coal and iron po-
lice, to int'esthrate the matter. Fllnn ii

alleeed to have bcett the man Who did the
mooting in the ueorgo iv. binilh murder in
mm', nnd Is known to have snot and killed
one Divine, a nightwatchman at a colliery
in 1873. wvino was nuing a position lrom
which Flinn had been discharged for set
ting drunk. Since this timo ho has been
a hunted fugitive from justice.

August Berens, Esq., the model Penn
Forest former, vtn In town Tlitirsdnvj on
business, llo is healthy, contented and at
peace with the world.

Tho II'cstEnd Club, of which JUir. John
Lesher, of the Democi-at- ' reportnrial stafF,
is ono of the several leading spirits,
held their 103d anniversary reunion at the
roup uouse, which wus guuy uecuruieu, uu
tne evening prccecuing tno iourin. a
sumptuous feast, musio by the Phoenix band
and a dozen 4th of July orations made up
tne order or exercises oi the night, and
the mornlnc was ushered in with a grand
burst of instrumental rfnd vocal music, tbe
roar of artillery. While Ihe national emblem
was majestically floated from tho flagstaff
un .tannery Jim,

Lower Kidder Itiuc
Sunday school at 2:30 p.ra.
The rain wo had on Monday nleht was

a welcome visitor, throuehout this region.
The oats, corn, and potatoes were suffering
very much lor tne want oi rain.

TLrv. a. P. Bwerrert. of Lancaster.
preached at this place, 6n Tuesday and Wed-

nesday evenings. He was listened to with
marked attention.

Rev. Strauss will officiate at this place
next Sunday at 10 a-- m. All are invited to
be present.

Henry Kunkle, of Tracbsviile, was at this
puce list wcex.

Francis Wernet, of Mud Run, after
taking the water out or bis dam, on Monday,
caught several nice suckers, measuring 16
inches in length. The nicest ever caught
m the upper end o: WBd jtun.

The distillers around this place have
more courage since they heard that the oil
lias raised from $1.75 to $2.00 a pound.
Some of them keep their works going day
and nirht.

If. H. Rauch, of this place, clllnis to be
boss in fishing trout in Mud Run. He says
he eaueht three trout measuring 17.141,15)
inches irt lengtb, and when eleaued ready
for the nan weighed 4 pounds; Mr. K.
would like to see a man that can equal or
exceed that fn Mud Hull. He understands
and knows how to use the fly I

Pho Boxd.

Coup's Is said by the press generally to

ba the greatest moral show now traveling
It will exhibit In this town (Saturday)
aitfmoon tad evening.

Wclvupnrt llrllls.
Tho H'clssport Planing mills arc driven

lothclr utmost Just now. Besides tho mis-
cellaneous orders, they aro preparing the
material for tho repairs on the Packer block
now being made In Mauch Chunk, Includ-
ing a store front in that block ) and the ma-

terial for tho new Evangelical chapel In East
ll'eissport are also being prepared at the
mills.

Tho regular meeting of tho borough
Council was held at school hall on Monday
evening, Burgiisi Arncr In the chair. The
bond nt Daniel Bhoth, as lax collector, wus
accepted. Ordera amounting to about $100
were darwn oil Ihe treasurer. The Secretary
Was Instructed to give notice lo persons hav-
ing broken pavements In front of their
premises, to navo them repaired In fifteen
days, or tho repairs will be done, and 20
per ceht bo added to the cost. Councilman
II, It, Musselman raised tho question in
regard to dogs running at large, and by
vole a tax of $1 on dogs and $2 on bitche s was
ordered. Tho Secretory called attention lo
tlio fact that tho borough treasurer has giyen
no bonds.

Tho pic nle given by 1'ohb Toco Tribe
Imp. O. of R. Mi on the 4th realized about
$185 nevertheless, the out-go- cat up the
Incomo root and branch. The musicians
charged tho modest little sum of $38 for
services, nnd were entertained in addition,
including dinner at tlio tort Allen House.
Except financially, the pic nic was a grand
success.

A nine-ye- ar old eon of Louis Fronhelser
fell from a cherry tree on H'edncsday fore-
noon and broke one of the bones of his
shoulder. Ho was attended by Dr. Zcrn.

Mr. Osborne Knccht. of HUkcs-Barr-

and famllyMiirlngtho week have been visit- -

ng his brother, ll'm. II. Knccht. He had
previously been on a visit to his parcnU In

ununnipion county.
B- - special Invitation nf MIm Tlnvpr.

Prof. Rowland and the youne ladles of his
normal class dlhcd with 'Squiro Dover on
ll'cdncsday. Great effort has been made by
tho prominent men of this borough to retain
Prof. Rowland as teacher of tho public
schools here, but lCcathcrly out-bi- d them.

Tho work on the new L. !c S. dcnol has
been temporarily suspended because the lum-
ber ncccssaty for the samo has not arrived
as expected.

Dr. C. W. Lcnlz will present bis name
as a nominee for the officcof Coroner, before
tue Democratic convention next lall.

The examination of teachers for the
public schools will take placo at nine o'clock

. m., y (Saturday.)

Pncltcrton ltlpplcs.
"Pinafore" seems to havo created nuito

an excitement in your usually quiet town.
Tho performance Hi School Hall Was enjoyed
by quite a number of our good people. We
came away satisfied with the rendering, sat-
isfied with oursisters, cousins, aunts, and tlio
entire relationship Liltlo Buttercup Includ
ed, iv o leei loconcratu ate a i wnonart ci- -

patcd in tno effort toelevato, to improve,not
only themselves but others Wo say this
officially. The other rcndcring,as it appears
in your columns, seems to be stirring up
quite a feeling all right, we say. Tho play
will be enjoyed, ns long as they conform to
rtues, deal with the matter not upon parlicu
lor, but general principles

"If you are sowing seeds ofklmlness.
They shall blossom bright ere long)

If you are sowing seeds of discord,
They shall ripen Into wrong."

"IiOVo from love Is sure to ripen,
Hate rrom hate Is sure to grow ;

Wo can never be too careful,
What the seeds our hands shall sow."

Tbo glorious 4th was enjoyed hem The
pic. nic In Packer's Park was a pleasant
affair, all who participated were satisfied.
Some of our citizens pnssed the dav in other
daces : Mr. Babcock and family, at Hazle
ton; Mr. Wm. Hnrleman and laillliyiat
Parryvllle ; Mr. Octz and lamlly, Mauch
Chunk. We remained at home, with a can
of O'Neal's ice cream, lemonade, cake, fire
crackers and torpedoes we, with our good
wll'o ond largo family of children, had a
?;ood time. After dark tho river along

Avcnuo was brilliantly illuminated.
Tbe boys (and it takes an American boy to
suggest and execute plans of this kind) built
a rait on which tncy placed barrels oi com
bustible matter, setting tins on nro tuey let
it float down the stream, lighting up both
banks of tho river) in its wake weio two
boats, trimmed With flags and wideawake
lanterns, at a signal from tho commander of
tho narce the wero set oil. The
whole thing was well managed and credit-
able to the lioys.

-- Mr. David Kenrenfllsi bf Lisbon, Lvhn
Cd.j lewd) Is vlsilihg Ilia nephew Thomas
Hnrleman, of this placo. Ho left his homo
(Millport, of this co,) thirty years ago; went
to Illinois, and finally settled in Iowa. Ho
has seen hard times has roughed it, but by
perseverance has acnuircd a eufficientof this
world s goods to retire and live easily in his
old days. Ho is nearly seventy years old.
very active and in full possession of all his
lacultics , he speaks in high terms oi tne
west, advises voung men. of push nud ener
gy, lo do as Horace orceley told tnem.

Mr. Benjamin Smithibf Mt. Carmol)for
lonir t tne auffcrina With tho aslllma. died

on Saturday afternoon at the residence of
ins aauguter, jure. Aaron wciua, wnero no

in r , n, .
wus YlMllliu. ills rcmuiiia were vuncu fcuui.
Carinel for interment.

Tho nurstion is not who is aeent for the
celebrated Quasi drinking cup, but who is
tho best salesman Lyman or John? Tbe
latter rqiorts sales of forty-eig- and orders
lor more, tue spirit oi enterprise is uu rigiiij
nnlv bo careful not to cct so thoroughly im
pregnated with the bitterness of tbo cup as
to ellect your social relations.

Who drew the greatest number of prizes
in the Tobacco ijotiery at jiaucu ununui
Our friend James was lucky having drawn
three prizes, bo says be beat his inend uere

Howard Martin spent tho 4th at home
with his parents. Ho is looking well and
likes Ins position al Tnmauqua.

--We are just informed that the school
board met and selected the teachers for the
district I Horace D. lteydt, Principal at
Paekerton : Miss Bernetta Solomon, for the
priniary:Mr.Gillhani tor the school at James
town. Very very pood selections. The
people are a'l glad that Miss Solomon has
charge of the primary the selection in this
case is one of tbo best acts of our school
board. Axon.

In nnd Arotind Jcnnsvlllc.
Mr. D.T. Thomas, of Beaver Brook, was

assaulted In a most cowardly and contempt-abl- e

manner, on Saturday evening, by a
of ruffians as he Was about to leave for

Sang The attack was made upon him on
account of his action in the Huzlo township
school board, of which body ho is.a member.
Such conduct as this will result ifl bringing
down the just indignation of our people not
only upon those who made the assault, but
upon an wno considered inemseives injured
bv Mr. Thomas's action on the board, Mr.
Thomas is the only Welshman on the school
board, ana should not, more than any otner
man, do assaulted oecauso no conscientiously
performs bis duty.

--County Sunt. Hofford examined a very
large.clas9 of teachers at Audenried on the
10th Inst.

The Snrine Mountain Coal Company
aro making preparations to sink ft sew slope
on the Whahou voin.

A vtKtable diet is about the right thing
ror inn warm weatner.

The rain of Wednesday of last week was
a copious one, and did a great amount of
good to tbe crowing crops.

Prof. J. P. Rowland's son, Arthur, of
Parrvville: is said to be tho best educated
youth, or his age, in tno county.

A general stoppage ot all the mines in
(his neighborhood is threatened after the
lOtb instj rsoxT.

mahrJlllnir Xivlnklnm
The farmors are all busy In toeir grain

fields. Bowing buckwheat is now in order.
A. f). Miller spent the iih of July In

jjenignion,
Prof. T. M. Ballict camo home last Sa-

turday ( he will remain during vacation,
Miss Sarah Walker, of LehighlofJ, fi

visiting friends here this week,
The Centre 6nuore elngirg school was

crowded with visitors from East and Wett
Penn last Sunday evening!

G. K. Musselman made & flying trip to
West 1 f nn on euimay aiternoon.

Tim Vonrtli of July didn't make an ap
pearance In the yalley, at least everybody
was at worn.

Lewis Rex, of Wcatherly, spent the 4th
in the yalley,

vtM kli hnirum Thiph muntv. return.
4 last Saturday. HkoM".

ilia I nkXt'Lefe-saiaLwiLii-)- jjiiwiaij-uMmjtj- ijj

'rdtvniupniilujr .ircvltlcn,
frlde. riDVcrtv. ind fashion dttlHOt I V

In the came house.
Dave, months, years, ahd Aid ttili

circle away.
a oth off is mora becom na in Tniilh

than respect 10 their elders.
The roads are In excellent condition

now, but the covering of dust isyery hcavyi
Driving Would bo very pleasant wero it not
for the clouds of dust which float around
nd over you at your vehicle traverses the

road.
Franklin Smith, of ncarTrclisviIlc,lost

valuablo cow last neck,
Rev. Strauss preached it very Interesting

sermon, In the Lutheran church, at Trachs
villc, last Sunday.

Lewis Christman and wife, of Lehigh- -

ton, were at this place (Trachsville) uu a
visit last Sunday. The guests of II. Kunkle.

Susan Drcisbach nnd her husband, of
Allcntown,aro visiting her fathcraud friends
in tins van?y.

U'orkiiiff in the harvest field wasnbout
the leading business, in this vicinity during
tho week.

Thero are somo folks when they eel
through telling their own good deeds, will
wind up by dissecting some innocent one's
character who is not present eo he might de-

fend himself. I think such persons would
do well If they would learn the eleventh
Commandment.

The most part of tho farmers in this
eighborhood celebrated the Fourth of July

in their harvest fields.

Rev. E. Buts. of rarrvvlllc. Preached
t the Upper Big Creek, meeting house, on

Saturday eycnlng of last week.
Some ol our voung friends went to tho

pic nio ntGleii Onoko, to spend tho Fourth
of July.

I learn that somo of tho hotel kecpors
id a flourishing business nn tlio fourth of
ulv. Sonic aro said to have sold as high
s fifty gallons of beer, besides whiskey, ic.

That don't look like hard times.
Mkrcurv.

IVcsqiicIioiilngr Screenings
Tho fourth of July was observed here

n tho usual form. The W. C. 1J. held a pic
nie in Paradise Grove, which proved a suc
cess financially.

William Smitbnm, n retired insiilo fore
man of No. 3 slope, contemplates visiting old
xiriiian lor tne benciii oi ins health.

David Trevorsuc, who runs nn engino
on nn incline piano In shaft No. 1, got two
oi nis icein Knocked out oy tne oraue winch
is attached to tho drum striking him.

B. F. Klenninger is doing n large busi
ness in tbo manufacturing ofchoico Havana
cigars. His numerous customers seem to
appreciate them.

Big Simon's largo ornamented cakc.pre-
sented to the W. C. B., on the 4th, took the
prize out of 75 which had been donated.

Miss Mary Markey. of Philadelphia.
who has been on a visit to her mother, re-

turned homo Monday. Some of tho boys
ieci lonesome.

-- Our esteemed dr r goods merchant, Mr.
P. Lawlcr, spent the 1 03d anniversary with
ni9 tcrrestial angel at Drilton, i,uzcrnc Uo.

i. c.

Tlio .tllilcrs' Strike.
Tho projocted strike of tho miners and

laborers of this region, tho first intimation
of which, says tho Hazlcton Bulletin of tho
10th in our issue of Monday, in the shape of
a set of resolutions, making a demand upon
tho operators for ah advance of wages, (in
tho event of not being acceded to, that they
striko Thursday), has been from that timo
until y the principal topic of covcrsa
lion among otlr people, and tho cause of
considerable excitement to many. Up to a
lato hour on Wednesday evening the rum
ors current upon the streets wero so conflic

ting that it was impossible to arrive at any
satisfactory conclusion as to tlio extent of
tho strike which was to bo inaugurated mi
Thursday morning. Some collieries being
reported at ono timo US determined Id con- -

tindo work, again as being prepared to striko
with the others. Thursday morning how
ever put at rest all doubts as to which ones
would enter into tho striko and Which not,
A glad sight greeted many of tho nnxious
ones Thursday morning, when they saw
Pardco k Co's Hazlcton htcn going to work
as usual, then tho telephone sounded the
glad news to Mr. Purdeo that his Mount
Pleasant, Hollywood, and Lattimer mines
wero all at work. Then came tidings from
Jeaneaville, Tresckow, Beaver Meadow,
Stockton, Milnesvillc, llarlcigli and Hum-
boldt reporting "All at work 1"

rntnl II. It. Accident!
As passenger train No. 15, Lehigh Valley

Railroad, duo here at 3:47 a. m., Friday
morning, was ncariilg Falrviow, a short
distance this'side bf li'ilkcs-Barr- a mis
placed switch threw the engine and two
baggage-car- s from the track and down an
embankment, instantly killing the engi
ncer Gus. Helkcr, Of If ilkes-Barr- a son

of David Hatch, of Packcrton. Tho
fireman, whoso namo wo have not learned,
was also killed. No others wero injured.

Silcclnl IiivltntloKi
Ladies aro cordially invited to call at tho

Original Cheap Cash Store, and examine our
elegant stock oi lames linen suns, which
we are rapidly selling on at lowest prices,

uespccuiiiiy,
J. T. Ncsnicu k Sox,

Encbttrngliig.
A lady subscriber, who is spending a few

weeks in Ashlandj Schtlyiklll county .tenders
us the following very flattering compliment
under date of July 5, 1B79 :

WoRtHT Sia: Our frlcndiTflr. AdvocjItic,
puts in its Usual appearance, nnd a hearty
WB1UUIIIU ITliClTVILi , I1CII MfW T ,ruil, llUllir
its Visits really seem like that of art old
Ir end loiiowing vou. nope it may unu the
way into tho home circle ot every citizen of
Carbon county.

Wishing you an abundant success.

VcryJRctpcctmllj,

licilgioiis Notes
L,kiiioiitox St. E. GnuKcir, Hev. J. Pj

Sillier, imtor Siindoj-- , July II. 9 a, mi
Class Meeting, it): a.m., Preaching U p. tm,
Sunday School. 6:30 Prayer Meeting, 7:30

Preaelirair. 3 p. m.
EvAKOm.ic.il Cnuncn, 'WansrORT. Hev,

J. K. Seyrrlt,pastor,aermanpreachlngatlda.
m. ; Teachers meeting at 1:30, p. m. j Sunday
school at 2 p.m.; English preaching at 7:30

p. m.
QcinTinL-- r siECTixn Sehticcs Ik m

EVAHQEUOALOuoatu. Iter. U. K. Fehr.P.
E.orAllentonn dlstrleti Kill preach In the
Evangelical ebnrch (Sunday).
German at 19 a. m. and 3. p.m. and English at
7:30 p. a. Communion Services at S p, xm

All are Cordially Invited.

ivliuci.invrj
That If everyone would use Hop Bilters
freely, thero would be much less sickness
and misery In tho world I and people are
fast finding this out, whole families keeping
well at a trifling cost by its use. We advise
all to try it. U. & A. Rochester, X. Y. 33-- 2

Tho latest cable news rcnort a reconcilia
tion between Prince Jerome Bonaparte n'.id
M. Bouherj thr6ugb. the Influence of cer'iain
English Republicans. This gives a n'ow as-
pect to the Bonapartitts' dilemma.

PUZZLE,
Weary mortals racked with pa'n;
Ever seeking but in vain.
Sweet relief from mortal ills t
Try, I pray, IVest's Sneer IHlls I

k as sure as morning's light
Coinelli after shades nf night,
O'er thy life, health's sun divider
Shall arise, in toy to shine
Light and health; and Jtfjr and rrtlrth;
In sun beams sparkle rpund thy hearth j
Vital energy shall starlf
E'en tn muscle; brain and heart
Itid the Liver of it leadi
Purify the life, the blood,
Intercept disease and death,
Leaving fragrance on thy breath,

, Lichten life of half its Ills,
e"9 4(1(1 P01"1' LiTer

kMimm,
if btfAHOtf - YOUNGS. On MninVyy

June ?0, al Trlfilt? Chapel,' Now York
City, tal'ev. C. jJ. SjWi, D.D., Lieut.
Henry T. Wunabon, Ij. 8il ., and Jennie
Youngs, of ifott York. NoHrds.'

A e down the (It turn of life you float
, Slay skies bo Mad ab-w- u,
No sionns lo darken o'er your way,

Jlut loltest nln-l- to move you, ,
And Doners to nil tho charmed air

With sweetest pcrlumo ever)
NO tears but such as come from Joy,-An-

lore and hope forever.

Lelilghtoii Produce IMnrkcl.
OoitnaoKB Wr.EKLr.

flour, per sack ....... ,,,, t 76
Corn, per bushel ,i, eo
Oats, per bushel (0
mixed Uhop, perefft...., ...u..., 1 26
Middlings, por cwU ,.111.. 180
llran.pcrcwt t..m VO

I latter, per round ,. 11 16
r,gt per dozen 14
lltitn, pcrpounil It
I.nrd, per pound
shoulders. Per noum 4:::::;:::::::::::::
I'otatocs, per bushel 1 2

Closing Prices of Dkiiavkx & Tuwrsixd1
Stock, Government add Gold, 40 South
Third Street. Philadelphia; July, 10, 1879

IT. R.C'.s. 1ES1 Hit! I Ml, .iskf
U, H. 'nrrencv, fl's uin 11 asiceii
II. S.5i8l. now ., ..Km inn 'trot tntt
O.F. 4Vs. new ..irn inn iivx asicen
U s 4'a new ..... .10' ft 014 M2 aske--
pcnnsylVMnlalt.ll .. iOS slit 4k asked
Plum. A IloiUlnglt.il.. .. I'lit I0H asked
Lehigh Vlloy It. It.... .. -- lit bin 42 nnkc.1

cuiga i on ,m iMiv. v;o :m mil I4l surf)
UnltfMl Companies of .N. J.144 did 115 naked
Mmllicrn Central II. It... 1H' 11(1 I7H assertro. R.K.io HHDn inn nsfd
Pitta .Tit. .t Heir, rt It. Co. 6I but 5i inked
CcTilrallmnsnoititlon Co 41 Mil 4 nsfcea
Northern rabino com...... Mit 01,1 us inseu

i'rM'fl. 41 lilil 41k nukftit
sitrcr, (Trailc,! u4 b:a askeit

una Ai ")..,,.,i 0111 iiBKeii
(DnnosniiU !4l) meal. b!0 asked

Special Notices.
Till:: WOIU.IVS HAI.M.

Dr. I 1). WEYntlP.N'S ALTr.RATlVE SVtllT
!VA remedy mod TltinTY.VIViS 'VEAIIS lu
a private pract.ce.and ueter failing to laiUcaliy
euia

DrnPrEivnfins.Heconcarr SvohlMs. (J ratal
JJlnbetpfl. nhtl nil di senses in which the b ooU U
Implicated, ib now tilToied to tho uubttc.

eum uy nil iii tail imuauisTs. mm iwnoieair
nlvlliv rill-- WKVllUlt'C MKilKJlNK CO.

P. O. Jiox3J8, Y.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Fret! tlio leelno for a s!mrte

Vi'OETAULtt 1UI.H that will remove TAN.
FiieuKbus, riMfLi'-- anil hi.otcukj,
leavim; tlio skin stilt, c.ear and lieaut'.tal aliia

for pioOncing b luxnrlant growth
of hair ou a bold he ail orsmootn free. AdtlrcfM.
tnclnionfrsc. stamp. Ilen. VainltU Co ,20 Atiu
Htieet.N V

SAVE A DOLLAR ITKE("rrTU!'
I.T.VKIl An TJli. AND l.lVliU I'ATl 1 Without filir

except Ion the heat 1'nd in exist ence lor tho euro
and provention ot all in ilanoas dUeasea ana

ano. JSo mcmcinorrqancu. uuioa uy nosorp
lion fccna lor pampniPi. which pivvo intui
cntoof Cxiraordmaiv cures pertovmert br thi
Prid. tnalieO Jroo. ABk your DrupKiit for tho
Kgvpuau part nnd taUo uo other t If he ha
none, I will pond j on odo hv moil on reccpt of

UCO, HI. JU3, li .P IjI.U X It, jllMlftci, 01. t
iltalmrgli, 130 6 A Rem 'or 100 uuutu

fttatco, May 31 I year.

" A SKIX OF BEAUTY IS A JOY
FOHKVElt."

DR. T. iTlSLlJt GOt)ltAUn'3
Oriental Cream ;

OR,

MAGICAL BEAUTIFIED
rilrltfl n rlrnr. trnnanaiont cotnnl(3tHti. frM
lrom TAS, FnrcKtrs or MOTH imtchm. Thew
qUHiuio-- . nunou to me inucct me turn puiur ot
Ha msicilicuu. iuaei tho "Oriental CrenmM
ho d iu muniment place lu public esteem as the
befit toilet Companion. Wo navo

Tliotisnmls of Testimonials
proving tills, from distinguished fpuratlcnnrt
UTftinnllc nnlstanud ue.ies. Womau should bn
beautiful. n man pliouut ho iHitltul. Tii6'hui
mnn face divine" lose its charm if not fire
horn pot or blemlab. The purpose or the'otii
entat Cream" is to nccompliih Ibis In everv "
Btanct. ond wtihout h.iitn. A'ao "Pimdiei 6ub- -

nicv ior if moving Mipenuoui nair inscamir
without Injury,
Mill:. M. 11 T. GOUU-VUD- . 43 Bond

sold bv drucfflsta and fancy Eootlsrac
il'ty ah ic time.

DR. BARTER'S

1'iirlflcfc, I'lirlclicii, MivC Color find

Tone to the Illooiljj'i tiu'rcawi the
quantity as iccll as th'iijbality, giv-

ing Vigor, Vitality, ' Energy)
iVtcrr and Life itself.

It 11 especially to Female filseasesi
such as Weakness from It ursine, or anr other
cauo. palntitl lrrcjrular or dor&nired inontaiy
periods, falling of tho womb, nansea lh preg:
nailer, sterility, chance of life, etc.

Dr. Harter's Liver Pills
Comblaetho two ChchHalUuallilesof a Family
Pill. Tncy act as a mid and efficient purge and
at tho same time ire the be Ft Liver nils ever
offeieil to trio public. 1enit.mil -

Pain is a Hlkshimi. It lo'iltcs dljbala:
Whenever the bowels become JtleguUr; us.

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
It will save much pain and danacr. Natut'.
sometimes Is so outraged bt the burden the !g
made to carry, through tbo heedlessness of hr'
children, that she openly rebels, sni punjiUel
fearfully. Iion't nexlccttho prober treatment
when the symptoms firs appear. Itesortto
the aperient, and get nell Snccdllr.

SULU 11 V ALL, Dlt'UUOisTSi

C?1 Ofin prontsnnSildiysiiivfstment $W1oliUU lieuorta. fiee
rrocc rtlonal ret tiros everr week .oa Btoe
lion ,if 120, 1100, (5' 01, AS
r ruTTEit wiuiirec uo., Hairnets, u
tit. Ik. 1.

Wo will pay Ak'ciiuuhaiary ot ttuupermom.a
nnd eipenieM, or Allow Urge Cvnitrfhtilou, loiell oar
new ami wonderful Inrentionii H t mean itXat v mv,
bmple free. Addi eutfutkiuii ftU, MuihaU,. Mich

piu lUtjpJ.UWruai.e4 lortuues everr
month. Bonk cnt free explaining eveiylhtnc- -
Address IIAXlKlt A CO, uunitf.rt l Wall
oireet .

S3 rt '

go j5r jw

pi M sa 2X 8
8 ii

mm
giXECUTOUS' SALE

OfVnlunblo itcai Estate
Br virtue of an order of the Orphins' Coori

ot Carbon county Pa., the undeiilgaed. Kxec
utorsof bolomoileoit. Ule of Franklin Twpj
CvrbOQ countv. l'a., doU. will bo'I at Pubuo.
bale. utMJlTM MII.I,, In said Township of
Franiilc, ba

TUESDAY, IVLY 15th, IMS;

commpncluit it ONK o'clock In the Afternoon;
all that certain J'rict or

riECE OP LANH,

Unite In Franklin to vnihln aforMildboand.
d br Und of Wlilum Lncleabill. Tilrhmin

Dretebiirb. Tlioman Bo,t Jo.iolt, aud by a piiblio 1010 ceufaloinv 65 Acre
and 14 I'irciiU. tirlct rueaure. All eieirol
"and auder a rood slate oi cnl.tv itlon. There U

lo a well pivitrd ol Choice Vroit
Treed cm the
TlUlol Oue-thlt-J cash down i one-thi-

In a mouths with and the remaluier
one-thi- la iZ mouttu with interest (rum airolsale. Ft.IZA80f.T.

Till) 4. J BOLT,
I: zeoaurs.

tVPar'loi destrier to view Ihe property or'
learn further laiuculus will aodiew either ot
tht Executors. ) una ty


